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DRY GOODS.

DRY U00D3.

Sale of Traveling
Bags a Third to
Nearly a Half Off
These ar* atrktly high-grade good*,new
eui freak, jott nm the ciee*, and are

oil. rid at it third to rearly a half leas
than tbe reguhr price*.
There are c. I s and s'j-ka for both

men acd women. All th" po|.u'a- leath¬

ers, including real seal acd real walrus

(both beii g a: thia time very f&sbion-
abl*) are represented.
We also oller a kt of Bait C*se?(Men'8

a-.d Women'.) in one-of-a-kind styles,
at attractively low prices. All htgh-
grade, perfect goods, in the most desi¬
rable air. a.
We quote the following lola aa repre¬

sentative of the entire purchase, and as

being exceptional valtits :

Lot 1..Blark Ha! Wa'rus Bigs, tbe

pip'iiar 11-ioch *iz-; made with a» tin
leek and Hoed tbrjugbout with hu bit.

KM 0Mb. Hguler price, |7.00.
Lot 2-Back Eta1 Wslrijs B ga,

lined with leather tl rou^hout, and Ouch¬
ed with ihe popuhr set-in lick. Tm rn

are a large size and tspecially suitable
fjr m«n.

$lG.r>0 each. R*»gu'ar price, $25.
Lit 3.Black Real Sui B*;*, 14, 16

and IS inc1! ei/*, 6nisDed withi-it-ln
lock and lined ibtovgboat wifi I'atktr.

14 inch, $.r> 98 each. Va:ue, $10.
IU Inc11, W 9fi eacb. Value, $12.
18-tnch, 17.95 escb. Value, $l!l.
> vf ral other lott cquslly interesting

are included an I a'e displayed in Travel-
icp fi iods D pattmtnt.

li iiement.Equitable building.
Tomorrow, Friday, is

We havi very c'rful'y deaned oat JI
our «'ocv« in *n the \&>\ at linea aid
a* em l*i the r Boasts t

t kb rr w.

or ci <-¦

wm* ;.: ;k.lr- . tome ar-j-ia
end-*, «-b"t li'ugtli* ur broken ut, vt

loeosplalO line*, and are a* eoodasthry
tver w r\ Hinie ara reduced hslf;*ome
riLt so much; come more Every depfrl-
weut io the boase will be represented.

-:*_

flMiiri l kin
Washington, D. C.

10th,Uth,F.&Q.Sts.,N.W.

.
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For

Four Six Room Cottages,
centrally located, rentals
'540 ner month, which
can be increased to $50.

Pour Nice Lots at Brad¬
dock Heights.

Fine Business Corner,
Pri ice and Peyton Streets.

F jr Price and Terms Apply
to

M. B. Harlow
& Co., lac,

Ul Sooth fairfax Street,
Alexandria. Vi.

^Iixbttinogazette.
GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 A 313 PRINCE

STIiEET.
[Entered at the Poetoffioe of Alex&sdrla, Vir
ginia, aa eeoond-nlr.M rastter.1

STRANGE OCCURRENCES AT
BISHOP'S GRAVE.

Tbat miraculous demonstrations aro

nearing duly at the grave of the late

B.shop Alfred A. Cutt s, has been teati-
B sd to by Bab np John J. Monaghan,
Df tb^ Wilmington, Del., diicese, who
went to the gave in tbe yard of the
Vislat'on C invent, in that city, for the

«p«cml parpoae o? iavesligstiag the mat¬
ter and, il possible, having a demon-
itration before hi* own eyre Th'* ho
lid, a id the results have convinced him
)l t.e interesting jower of Ihe dead
bishop.
S tau ii-ne ai;o two orphan girls,

who make tbeir home nt tno convent,
.ranted to play wita the birds thit fly
i-oir.d the ground*. Xhay could not
'etch them and tbey Goally knelt at
he grave of Bishop Curtis and prayed
o him that they be allowed lo have
.be biids ss plaything, promising not
o iojure them. Tbeir prayers seemed
;o be aiMvend immediately, tor se?-

ral birds descended and perched on

iot-it hands, Tho girls fondled then
ind (di med them to the sisters in the
:onvp-t.

;. Il iranian wss told of the in-

:iden», t.ut ho cou'd ort bo persuaded
)f tbe reality of the occurrence*, de-
ipite th6 Kt'ensth of tbe evidences pre-
iso led. While possessing the greatest
renera'ion for BNhop Cur is, be was

dow to believe tbat there was anything
v indcrful or supernatural in the in-
luence which tho two littlo o-phan
Mopkjlea at the convent had demou-
drated that they possessed over tbe
>!rds ia Ike convent yard and which
key att'ibuted to tbe intercession cf
llisbop Cums in acs^r to prayers tbey
ildressed ti bim. B sh, p Monsghac

this itilueuc* was confined to

to joungrft bi:ds, jost weaned from
heit npsts, which hal grown familiar
vith tbe children.
Hu reiiolved ta mske a lest case f.r

ilsown benefit, aud going to the cm-
root a few days ego he culled tbe child-
en to him aud told them bethought tbe
Dries wen nonsense. He prolesed to
ne cklldreo tbat tbey could not mt li
he hi J-1, am! tdd them to get h 00 s 'up,

v b.rds h ..J
n

- M > -

no ono or two

T y cu d B shop Curtis
I of him

ird went out into t:.o yt rd,
Ia fivo minot's tbey returned, each

icldingia h'r hind an old spa row which
rk s-* and showed do ie-r.

Bishop M ii ajl ,u t'ten b-Hovel, and
s now a »'r ini/, hd^oci'e of fit interfst-
lower of B tat p Carlia B uhop M toa*
¦.ban declared tli2 birds 'he children
.aught wt rs wild i.irrl.>, act! were in no

>¦ o*e lam*-ti nny: ne bat the children.
Be tatkoriisd tbe tt it mint yeit'rd y
tad i'd it was correct la every particu-
ar. I children bring in the
turd*, which had de cc-ndrd fmm the «ir
nto ih ir ba- ds, and tbe children cried,
Bte what BitkopOurtla frilld fir us."
Further then teM*>g thc fao'a of the

ip Monaghan woe'd not discus*
.be lue '.

OPENING OF TUNNEL.
Tho 8;uini aituut explosion cf 12

jjoanitc cbsrgta 11 8:27 .'tljck jeitcr-
iay afternoon, following the prersure ol
:i levtr li.'Cuief Engineer Ccarlos M.
Ja ¦;'. -, blew down tha loni feet ol
natural tarrier far under the North river
between the twosecims of the tiird
tube cf Ibo Hudson nnd Ma ihettan
Railroad, between Corilandt street,
Maitntan, aid Jersey City.
When the Rmoke cleared the lit*le

group of otfi:. a's acd newpnper m?n in
uno «rct oo were greeted by th* cheers
of workmen in the other, to which way
was now clearer'. Mr. Jacobs mounter)
h" brrir g ibield arni in a r-bort speech
mid of (he work on ibe tunnel, which
bad been notable, hei-aid, for two world1*
reconla The fir t wss tbe drivirjg ol
the shield through tbe silt fora a ion and
erecting 72 fe**t of tunnel lining ready
lor track iu 24 hours. The second wa*

blsstiuif throogh the rock section ?.'.H) fee:
during SO wnrkirg days. Attention » a

also c lltd to the fact that not a 'a'.ality
due ti ccimpres^'d air or high explosives
occurred during tha construction.
The ceaUr lines of th? twn sections

were witlrri a fraction of an inch o'
exact mating. The point of contsct
was ahout 4,.ri00 feet Irom the Jere
shore ad 1,500 fart from where th<
trscks enter the termiral boildin^a on

'he Mania an side. The Htdsin an-1
M inratao Kailrcad oflicials rxpect t'
.isvp tbis sre'ion of the tunnels and th*
tersaioal buil-lin^ completed by the first
.il July. Th? finished tunnel will tr
15 feet three icchss inside d ameter, 16
lett 7 inches cu'sidp.
The running time fol trsins at 'he

opening about Jul* GM will be thr f

miniiKs bof^ccn .Terrey Oity and Ne*
Yirk, and they wil he despatched on a

Uree-miou'6 askedal**,

Stom*ch>Troulile Cnreil.
If you havo any trouble with your

MMBMk yo'i <.!. raid t ke Chamberlain's
Stomach sn.l Liver Tublets. Mr. J. P.
Kine, of Edira, Mo., sijs: "I have
used a grra rr:.; j dillerent medicines
for stirra:h tro-able, bit find Chamber-
ain'eS.imsci aid Lift I Tablets more

benoficii-l than any ttif r remedy I ever

n«td " F r sslc hv W. F. Creighton A
and Richard (i S^n.

Sh IT; rr- s \\ lit. - a Uiedeverjr-
o),\e we ur

.t>J»Wtf wn.,1 il. r, i, know f.oira
< -pOfUmt iii

l!av Ft*'sr,
.Him li. This

I until, tenn'
tive nifUilr- n *irl
be lin.?. QM tri.il will e BT I
healing power. Pri^t* boc. All drat ai*»,
or runlet by Ely Bret., 56 Warren atrrat.
Ne** York,

Our New
0

- Embroideries -

READY AND ON SALE.

Novelties.plenty of them.and Staples as well.

As Complete and Satisfactory a showing as

Alexandria's Best Store Has Ever Made.

On the Sales Table there will be a number of

specials at

5c, 8c, 10c, 12Jc, 25c and 39c

Yard.

D. BEIDHEIM ft 8018.
316 KING STREET

REAL ESTATE.

Por Rent. For Sale.
012 Prince sf reet,

10 room br'ck
$25.

32 south Patrick street,
I! ro:>rn Iramrs

$8 50.
21 south Patrick street.

$6.50.
16 Wilkes street,

6 room f'-rr.o
$7 00.

001 (Jibbon street,';
.\ room frao *.

$12 00.
Mat, H23 Duke street,

9 roju:" -n.l !>*ti
' $17.00.

20 south Alfred street,
New G mom brick and bath

$21.00.

FOR SALE-
Two line building lota on

north Columbus strret (court
boote iqufcrelbetween Queen
and Princeei Each lot has a

frontage of 20 ft by a'depth
of ll** feet to au alky

for sale-
Two fine building lots or

Mt Vernon avenue, in Brad¬
dock Heights; wei! located
for ac ideal home.

FOR SALE -

Several fine building ht* on the
tat s'-i" ol sooth A frad a o', be-
treen Wolfe and Vf'Akcs streets,
which nan be purcbaied on r»asora-
aMfl t.'rm",

FOR SALE-
Three-»t:ry brick d-*ellirg So.

213 Bi.otb lioywl street, co;

eltven room* and butti; splendid
condition.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
.loom 3, Alexandria National Bank BT-d'jj. Kin;: anti Royal Streets

Both 'rhones.
OIGiR

TRY ONE
of our ci;:::r if j OH like | smooth,
finely flavored smoke. You'll find
them just the brand you have
been seeking. Thc long Havana
filler comes from the best planta¬
tion! in (alba, lt baa been ex¬

pertly cured anti all the bitterneM
extracted. Made up by skilled
workmen ii results in

Splendid Cigars
Try them. They are much better
than the description.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

WHEN YOU GO
TO MARKET TO-MORROW REMEMBER

IF YOI' A sf YOU. A ll VOl , ll YOI A IF YOI
rnWANTA . WWI \ ¥ WWI

ROAST % ROAST . Home
OPBEEF i> OFVEAL f

Go to T

I4 W AN I » Want Your
tM< Mule A Home-Killed 8 MOM 'i 'S

) 01 vi.m. ¦ SAUSAGE J MEATS f WORTH
Go to » Go lo

" Go to J Co to

AARON ODELL. JEW City Harket
to

Fairfax Street
Entrance

HOI SB FlIliVI-'HINU-*.

Protect Your Books
A GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

$6.60

:N & SUNS,
601 KING STREET

STOVK VWF lOTr-J and LARGE FLOW
KBPOTrJ.jmtrecaiTedbj/. C. MILBURN.

i.I.di HlNO

We Have
WHAT YOU WANT

IN

COMFORTABLE

At the Lowest Prices.

Tailor-made

Snits.Trousers
Latest Styles
Neatest Patterns

Guaranteed to Fit and Please

L Lee Field,
ClotliierandOenls'furiiislier
612 King Street.

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phones Both 'Phone*

One Price to All.
MEN'SSHIRTS

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
50c and 69c Men's Shirts reduced to 35c,

or 3 for $ 1.

All our $1 Shirts reduced to 75c.
Men's White Stiff Bosom Shirts, extra

sizes up to size 20, which were $1.50,
now $1.

WINDOW SHADES
Made to Order, any size or quality.

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

t^amrmmjSV^a/%afmjw^m^

ARLINGTON: BRADDOCK
TWO BEST WHISKIES SOLD.

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
All these good things can bc had at

The Elkton
^r

Turkey
Sand¬
wiches
Every
Night

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended hy Physicians for its Medicinal Qualities.

$1.00 Per Fu!i Quart.

rillRIM & (.0., JpaaPBIHOBJHNG ST.
Sold Bv All rirsc-^lass Den!' rs i>otir,p!ion?s

The Wagons We S
ry particn-

I .'If B fl ll il i"t th(
ii the i

¦upplj (.ur mes/

r J :i ni V
I:. itrictlj tai aa I

HYER5 BROTHERS
115 North Pitt Street

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

Buller 35c Pound
ls tha quality sort thai appeals to those who aro particularly
0 dtecriminatlng as to thc merits of tlu^lmtter they buy.3

It's pun', tweet and appetizing.

It Has A Reputation
l or yean Midland Butter baa been r. the best that tomes

t<> Alexandria.
W E soi.leif vol it Hi 1 l ER rRADE.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco vStreets.

The Breakfast Problem is Solved
I' Yon Have

Good Flour and G od Coffee.
There is perfect satisfaction with
Cream Flour, and its sale in¬
creases daily.

W<* offer also exceptionally good
values in

(Vfees at 23c and 25c il).
Ground to Your Order

Satisfaction always or money
ba'-k.

Henry F. Robertson.

j Tho Bfmt Ol K7orythlu*-?

| Virgin
|Olive Oil

UIPORTBD).
50c Full Pint.

(Taylor's Pharmacy,
Bull I*-one«. Night Bell.

616 Kin-? Straet.I.
sio; for pnekim, hy tV bale, tua or

lear'c; RA SONS.

ATTRACTIVE
APPETIZING

Our Cakei and P
li anti

vho'eaome.
can j>l

ired thal ihey «ili
tra re-

H. BLOCH,
Confections-!-. 016 it lng sr»Tt

Pnt li Phone..

QUALITY PA NT

Everybody claims to have the
best-the very best

Wines and Liquors
This may be true.It is all good
We have a little of the same kind

BUT II* YOU WANT

Oysters ¦ That's Us
, NOTHING BUT SELECT] s.

CHAS. H. GERMAN'S
MARKET SPACE
HEH ;jKED

HERRING j-r-mcei-id by
J. C. MII.BrRN

SILK
Specials.

75c Sitk Mes-alines. 59c.
1>-!cth A ]i.; ure-silit Mes-aline, » :':

Iii .lily Uni he I, in ;.h:t les « f
navy, rr>yrtl, p'rik, old reit-, I
taria, rer-eds, urav, c!el. muihrrry. n

myrtle, nayv, pion, pe&cot-k. Crt-
A 75c valuehr. OVL

75c Fancy Foulards, 59c.
tah Fan-y FoolirHs in new aad

tif.:l >tvles. Al! puru Mik, aid a ii>- ZOr
y hi-for. OVC

$1.25 Black Taffeta, 85c
KMaea Plsrk Taffeta, rstro.¦?, hnlreaa

ppr e tiv fl,:»h"d; ail prre silk and w;irrnnt-
aatiatatevt atryiee. A gicul QSr

yalu-at|1.26. For. °vt,

50c Ail-silk Colored Habu-
tais, 39c,

27 inch Japsnese Ha^utei. ia con and
*«. r*.l laadea, We are showi'i* them in.
sha Irs of tnt* ecru, presto, maia,
eat, eardlaal, ol«l roue, pink,
cir-l, broun, royal grn v, Uape, lin 'et,

All pure silk, hud » GUa 'JOr*
value for.

Lanioritto
120 11 4X Seventh 8t. 4*31 to 426 Eighth St

\v.\«hi:joton. d.c.

1'RY GOOD**.

Our ;i nus! Jao'iary Ce- ra "jct- Bala
ol rflatei Mfrchand:»o »0» lo fol
ir rear. It li the titre of jtmt for
Inventory a^d making r>'im for the
8 .'¦'¦¦'. ^ercbftBdiae, which la already

rdiog Br, So tn oder to cir al
wi.. Ur gOodi quickly, ne hive reduced

I ll Ificg to <iu:ck-3el!ir.g pr

Ladies' tailor-made suits
Ladies' tailor-made coats
Mlsses'andchildren's* oat!
Lntli. s' flannelette wrap-

i TS
Ladies' long outing kimo-
Doa

Fine t ilk-covered comforts
lins white and red wool
blankets

Ladies' fine wool coat
sweaters

Ladies' winter union suits
Ladies' wool golf vests
Ail furs reduced to nearly
hall

Ladies' white woolen un¬
derwear

Fancy dress goods
Ladie-»' outing gowns
And tbe fill wini/ Mi.'« Foi niel inga

at grea ly reduc.-d prier*:
Manhattan colored shirts
Men's winter underwear
Men's suspenders
Sweet Orr & Co.'s COI*Jo-
roy pants

Men's fancy waistcoats
Men's heavy balbriggan
hose

Men's fancy handkerchiefs
Men's four-in-hand ti s

Men's outing paj 'mas
Dr.VINEBGRO
The Eye and Ear BptclftUtt

Consult Dr. VINEBERG,
of VINEBERG OPTICAL CO.,
%8 14th street, northwest,

WASHINGTON. D.C.
Makers of the Best Eye Glasses.

jar prices ere as low as ls consistent
with gootl workmanship.l.nt never

tonch the point where cjnulilv ree«te».

KNUT BUTTER KISSER
KA _r.- p,.r pound.

The celebrated .1.11 PMpa <Vn |. ny, of
Cleve!*-d, «>hi >, hs"» made mt
at;enU for this most tl licious f

coy. With every 'c package jou buy I
ninz thin evening, i will give )»J a

10c Ticket for 5c
which will admit you into the Alexacdri*
Atuiueiuent Company at any Um fer Se.

lanie
R. E. KNIGHT,

ttHtt-tttf Kian Stree',


